SUCCESS OF SELLING FOOD PRODUCTS
Smt. Renavva w/o Adiveppa was a small time micro-enterpriser
micro enterpriser of Mulgund
village of Gadag taluk. She used to prepare crisp jowar roti and
supply to local hotels. She came in contact with KVK as one of the
member of Mahalaxmi Self Help Group organized by KVK. She
attended capacity building training and entrepreneurship
development training in micro-enterprise
micro
organized by KVK. Smt.
Renavva shown keen interest to improve and diversify the existing
enterprise as it was the only livelihood option for her family of 5 members. With the
technical guidance from KVK’s Home Science expert and taking credit facility from
KVK’s Host Institution Agricultural Science Foundation she started preparation of
additional food products viz., Masala powder, Puliyogare mix, traditional sweet
products, chutneys, millet based biscuits in addition to crisp roties of jowar and bajra.
She started selling the products through “Wednesday Bazaar”, a marketing outlet
initiated by KVK in Hulkoti village.
village. The products were in great demand in the bazaar.
She got lot of order for her products. She started expansion of her enterprise by
employing 6-7
7 labours for preparation of food products. KVK also facilitated her to
participate in exhibition cum sale programmes at Belgaum and Gadag Kaveri Saras
organised Zilla Panchayats (DRDA) and other organizations. The exposure to these
exhibitions have improved her skills in communication and the quality of her food
products. Every year, she participates in Exhibition at Bangalore and earns Rs.30,000Rs.30,000
40,000 through sales of her products. She says that there is lot of demand for her
products during January to May months because of marriage season. When she is asked
about economics of her enterprise, she says
says that she sells crisp jowar roti at Rs.3 per
roti and gets 50 percent as the profit, Groundnut chutney at Rs.150 per Kg and gets
Rs.35 as the profit. She sells groundnut sweet (holige) at the rate of Rs.5 per piece and
gets 50 percent profit in the food products. She says that there is profit margin of 40 to
50 percent . All family members are involved in the preparation of products. If the
labours are employed, profit margin drops to 30-35
30
percent.
Smt. Renavva always remember the contribution of her husband who helps her
in labeling, packing and marketing of the products. She says that she is highly indebted
to KVK for imbibing entrepreneurial skills and facilitation of marketing of food
products.

